LEVEL 3
SIMPLE PAST – TEST 2
Put the verb in brackets into PAST TENSE.

Yesterday Tom ___________(get) up at 7 o'clock. He _______(have) a shower and _________(put) on
some clean clothes. Then he __________(have) breakfast. At half past seven he ______(go) into the
bathroom, ________(brush) his teeth and _____(comb) his hair. After that he _______(put) on his shoes and
________(leave) his home to go to school. He _______(take) the bus which _________(have) a stop in front
of his home. He __________(get) on this bus at a quarter to eight. He _________(get) off the bus in front of
the school and _______(enter) his classroom just in time. He _______(listen) to various teachers from 8 a.m.
to 1:35 p.m. Then he ____(hurry) home because he ____(be) very hungry. He _______(eat) lunch and
________(do) his homework. Later on he ________(watch) TV. In the evening he __________(have) dinner
with his parents. After that he _________(meet) some friends in the city. When he _________(come) home,
he _________(wash) his face and __________(brush) his teeth before he ________(put) on his pajamas.
Finally, he _________(enjoy) listening to his favorite music or watching TV in bed late at night until he
________(fall) asleep.
Write questions in simple past.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Anna / the window / open – Did Ana open the window?
she / home / walk ______________________________________
you / in the garden / work ________________________________
you / a song / sing _____________________________________
she / on a chair / sit ____________________________________
you / the castle / visit ___________________________________
Jenny / the door / lock ___________________________________

Write positive sentences in simple past.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

he / the question / answer ____________________________
you / a question / ask _________________________________
the dog / bark _______________________________________
they / us / call _____________________________________
we / a mountain / climb ________________________________
John / stamps / collect _________________________________
we / in London / live _________________________________
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Change to negative form.
1. The girls asked easy questions. _________________________________
2. Manti went shopping last Sunday. _________________________________
3. The boys stood at their desk. _________________________________
4. My aunt ate fish this morning. _________________________________
5. That man drove a car yesterday. _________________________________
6. The mangoes fell down on the floor. _________________________________
7. She was lazy last week. _________________________________
8. Tom put his pen in his pocket. _________________________________
Change to Past Tense
1. He (see) the thief yesterday. _________________________________
2. We (cook) lunch. _________________________________
3. My father (wash) his car last week. _________________________________
4. I (buy) a new schoolbag. _________________________________
5. She (live) on Silo Road last year. _________________________________
6. They (play) computer yesterday. _________________________________
7. The students (study) hard. _________________________________
8. He (do) his homework yesterday. _________________________________
9. The bus (stop) here. _________________________________
10. Mr. Brown (go) to London last month. _________________________________
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